
Dhaha North City Corpomtion
offica ol'thc Executive Engine€r'

Zonc-2, Mirpur, Dhaka.
Requost for quotation

of
ldamne of Worn< :9s{-{ q< qlsqq{ E$6{(-a,msfi-55, {I1<I&T sr{Tft{ ffi omft Asm oHffia ft'r aq

"11(st( <Dn6i atgl

Qnlot{ntioE ftefereiirae I{o:-,[6.]10,0000. 077.0n41 "00E.1i9 D,rte : 22l07201i9

-:- .. - :, ..-lr: . tl :atitci':ij!J:: uitj -rist, h!..,':, ., .
I .- ... i., i. ,, u l(,rii,rr ,ri llrt liilrais eliriire palrnents ulldcr the aoDu'uci lor \hich Lhis QLioLrtiorr
I )! ( ,r r., r. ir!.(l

l)tlriil1l lit)(rilicrlions rrnrl. I)csign & l)rarvings lor the intended Worl(s and physical services are
,,r,ril. l,lL ir rlrL.r,Ilicrol ihc !\'ocuring Entity for inspection by the potential Questiorers during office
li,,,r': t,n.rll na,t liiol rlr1,:

(.)r(,lr{i(,rr is h( iJrl' rcquL slc(l t)n Ltltxid-lltato basis.

Qu(illli(rr rlrrll hc oonrplcio(l properly, duly signed-dated each page by the authorized signatory aDd

subfiil1cd by thLj (lir{c to the oliice as specified in Para 6 below.

l\o Secudties such as Quotation Security (i.e. the traditiomlly termed Eamest Money, Tender Secudty)
and Perfo rance Security shall be required for subrnission ofthe Quotation and execution ofthe Works
(if avrarded) respectively.

Quo'ation i:'] sealed envelope or bt f&i or rb.ough electronic mail shall be subrnrttrd ro the othce of the
undersigned on ot beforc 2810712019, at 12:00 A.M. The envelope containing the Qlotatiotr must be
clearly marked Quotation for : v4q-q q1 q15e1a-+ s*6 q<-c ,m+-fq-:5 , q]"i<lfiF s(FGa Fl4ffi slaA}

Quotaliorls received later than the time specified herein shall not be aacepted.

Qtrolalions received by fax or tirough electronic mail sl'iall be sealed-enveloped by the Plocuring Entity
duly miukcd as stnted in Para 6 above and, all Quotalions thus received shall be sent to the Evaiuation
Commiltce lol evaluation. Wilhout olening, by the salne date ofclosing the Quotation.

The Procuring [.]ntity rlay extelld the deadline fol sub ission of Quotations orl justifiable acceptable
grounds dLrly reoorded subject to threshold often (10) days pursuant to Rule 71(4) of dre Public
Procuremel1t Rules,2008.

Quotation shall be submitted as per Bill ofQuaatities of Works and physical services.

AIi Quotations mlLst be valid fol a period of at least 60 drlys li otr the closing date ofthe Q[otatioo.

No public opening ofQuotations received by the closing date shall lro ]reld.

Questioner's rate ol prices shall be inclusive of profit a1ld overhead and, all kinds oftaxes, duties, fees,

Ievies, and od]er cfiarges to be paid under the Applicable Law, illthc Colltlact is a\a,arded.
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/Rates 
shall be quoted and. subsequent paJmellts under this Contract shall be.made in

ifr" p.i"" 
"fl*"a 

Uy,fre Questioner, if aicepted shalL remain fixed for *re duration of the

(-auesrioner shall have legai capacilf to entel into Contact. Questionel, in suppofi of its qualification

iriiu" *olJ"a [ .r#i; ;;;ifi.; pholocopies of latesl documen{s re]ated lo \dlid Trade I-iceTse'

fur Id"rtihord.* rqumber (TXf0, tAT R'eglstration l{uinber amd Fi@arocial Solveincy Centificate

f".* ,rV t"n"atf"A gamk; withoul which the Quotation may be considercd non-responslve'

orr^r,ti6hq (hrll he evalualed based on infonnation and alocumelts submitted with the Quotations' by

#;;;i;;,rc;;il; ;, ;;l""J,h."e (3) responsive Quotations will he requiired to dletermiee

the lowest evaluated responsive Quotations for award ofthe Contlact'

In case of anomalies betweel unit rates or prices and the total amount quoted' in the quotation

submitted of unit rate basis. the unit ratei ot prices shall prer ail' In case 
-of 

discrepanc) benl een \rords

;J f;;" J" isrosl $i11 go..-- Io "*t of qoo''atron submjtted on Lumpsrrn basis' rf ancnaiies

ar"a-t""r"* Ag*"s ard wiras, the words wili prevail Questioner shall remain bouad to accept the

arithmetic corrections made by *re Evaluation Cornmittee

The execution of Works and physical services shall be completed within 30 (TXn[rbi] days form the date

of commencement.

Letler hvitlng the successful Questioner to sign the Contact shali be issued $'ithin 05 (Five) days of

;;;;,';f ffir;;;i;;"* u" epp-,iog 'ttttfroritv The codract shall have to be signed within 03

(Thrie) days of issuiog such Letter oflnvitation'

i he cosr5 o f slamp d ulies and sim ilar charge' if applicable by.the,lau in comection with entr) inlo lhe

""rrnr"iegr*-"ita, "s 
stated j]1 Para 18 ab=ove, shiil be bome by the Procuring Entity'

reseryes the dght to rcject all the Quotations or alll1ul the procwement

Taka cturency.
Cont-ract.
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The Procuring Entity
proceedings.

.Enamul Kabir
:- Executive Engineer

Date:- 2210712019

Address:- Zone-2 (Miryur),
Dhaka North City Corporation.

Phone No:- 9002654

Diskibutiop:
for kitrd ilfordatioD a[.] Decessary action: (trot in accordiog to seniority)
l. C[iefExectrtive Ofriceri Dhakt Norfh Citv Corporation'
2. ChiefEngineer, Dhaka North Citv Corporation'
3. Addition;l Chief [ngineer, Dhtka North Citv Corporttion'
4. secretar\. Dh.ka North Citv Corpor'iion
5. ( hief a;unt. Omcer. Dhal'a Norlh cil) Corporation'
i- iuoerinrenAinp Eneineen (CirilChcleL Dh'ka \orlh Cit) (orporaiion

i. i"i"i ir".,,r,-" oti*r, zonts2 (Mirpurr Dhak' Norrh cirv cor porarion'

i. f:.so*rSe.*t".r ro gonorable Mt)or. Dha[' Norlu Cir] Corpor:ilion

\ra- systen An.l]sr. Dh.u, n"..n t'o t "'ro'"ii"n"i" 
J'"q'i"'"0i" p'rrr'r' the erender Noric' in D\'C S seb sile immediakl''

10. OfficeCopy.
nn. File Copl
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